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Youth korfball

Already doing

- Tournament days : Players want to play games. Organise regular tournament 
days with ad-hoc teams if necessary. Book dates for whole season in advance.
- Junior League : U14 National League.
- Maintain CKA Juniors Facebook page.

Short term (1 year) goals

- Organise U16 inter-area friendlies.

Medium term (2-3 years) goals

- Junior League : U11 National League.
- Engage with sports providers to take Korfball into local schools.
- CKA website juniors section : improve and add results.

Long term (4+ years) goals

- Junior League : U9 area league.

Senior korfball

Already doing
- Run and send people on refereeing courses. Subsidise attendance on 
refereeing courses.
- Allocate time at CKA committee meetings to discuss ideas and plan actions for 
senior development.

Short term (1 year) goals

- Send people on coaching courses. Subsidise attendance on coaching courses.
- Enter a Senior Inter-area team.
- Organise an annual masters tournament. 
- Organise a companies tournament to aid recruitment

Medium term (2-3 years) goals

Long term (4+ years) goals

- Actively work to create new clubs. Look to expand the geographic base of the 
CKA. This could be done by creating new clubs in places such as St Ives, 
Huntingdon, Peterborough, Bury, Newmarket , Soham and Cambourne.
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